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FRANKLIN JTljVI ES Ma JAVuld it not beVgood idea for
some -- arran?ementii 4s

i A THOMAS ED. & OWNER prougnt the editor this week bv .Mr. whereby all the chicken 'coops :nd--
--a. s jl. Williams,- - -- of v. Centreville. other obstructions could be 'moved r

Fbidat, January vvj, iwp. - oume. oi tnern- - weighed -- several off the streets? It would- - certainly
pounds .'each.-- ' 1 1 : V- - oar streets look, better, rand we

, NDSX TO KKW ADTOTISWatWTft re8SontMh would thereby get rid of many of the
M. H. Cooke--iSa-le of Land;. prosper" any " moreas e are ' told

Do You Pay Your Bills With Money !

If yooMo.yoi sre likely to pay so-- o of tba twice.' I Do ytsa sccrtitrM-- sxgtie and dispute over the amount? Are job trriog to tarry all tMs in tow

unpleasant odors that are so promi-
nent 'at times.- - .

"
Mrs 'S. W. Jones-Boar- ders Wanted, thactbey usedto;w For effective ad;
Va.- - Carolina Chemical Co.Fertiliz. visirigwhich interlinked Swith Mr? S.- Syne and r family, "of

x,iaumu, v a arrived., in townT W. Bickett-Sal- e of : Jones - Prop- - all Bre rowthnowadayi, dotan't
ty. : mind?

t ..- - -

B. W. Ballard Cb.r-Parm- era Supply --After A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANKhearing ; the . "DollarStore. I
Saturday anjd are. occupy inz the new
residence of Mrs. Lee Battle re-
cently erected on the Baker proper-
ty;, Mr. Syne' b the" new engineer

Davis casthej Becond" timeV all of
our people, even those who are clos- -'TAR DROPS.
eSl tO him: r ; nn VlAnKt nnn vinn f6r the Louisburg railroad and we

leh that he will enter upon' his duthai he did the shooticef, and is re-ceivi- og

! k just punishment. , ties next Monday.
Our people are miking pretty

good use ef the bird season.

Right m uch cotton has been
this market the past week;

is ike safest way, the modern way of doinR bunts. Ptsce ycmr &catv witi cswhere it is payable on demand pay your biUa by chWk, which rvtcrtaVfUr be-
ing paid, and is a double receipt for the amount. At the etxl of the mcath, yem
receive all your checks for that month, jom e what yon havo spent, aad! Lcrs
each dollar has gone.

WE MAKE IT EASY.
"VTe make banking easy for our customers. Same atUntioa to r ,t!l drposi-tor- s
as to large ones,

- WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY
ase our cashier's checks. They cost nothing; we do all tht writing.

is great complaint regard ' A large number of our subscrib
ing the killing of fish in the streams ers came in and paid up, and renewed

their subscription to the Times durs'-- . in this county with dynamite. It isRegular monthly : meeting- - of t, a violation of law 4to do this and the
County Commissioners next Monday. - v. , 7 .

ing the pan two weeks, all of which,
it ,is needless to say, was greatly ap. , i wiuiAiura- - Humect ,inemseives to a

-i-Lvery ume uu F heavy fine of imprisonrnent for thus fiiTOiawju. aiiu io mose wno are
still benini we would say that "everylittle experience ne urops a "V" j kflling fisti.7 - y

mue neips" and all amounts will be
thaukfully received. '"the weather foundry--Maybe tilled 8everal fine hogs this week,

think, old kind will do foiJan--any and as - a consequence the editor's
,ary- - v ' '

Uble thas' been welt supplied With
As will be seen front their ad in

another column The Alston Company
hag decide4 to run their "Cost Safe"Another way to make money elegant backbone, sweet; spare-rib- s

ut of a "good thing" is. to stay out and well-seasone- d sausage," for which two weeks longer.' They inform us
fit. our friend has bur thanks.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LOUISBURG N C
i

UNDER SUPERVISION OF U. S. GOVERNMENT.

inat tney nave received a great deal
t ...

-J-udge Cooke goes to Newberne Mrs.JS. W. Jones has moved to euTOMagemem irom tneir many
friends and customers who have takio icoitiD - ,

1 iaieigu,juero sne nas opened .a
en advantage of the many bargainsweek. I Boa"r ding House,, regular and tran

Advertising will build up your scientw She has an advertisement in to be found at their store.
We shall be glad to havttbusiness if Vtt wli oY &ye t a this issue and will be glad to hava

her Franklin . Ceunty friends stop! one report any item of interest that't'lane.
happens in this section to us for pubFashion papers --are hinting at with her whenever they go to the
iication. We are here to furnish the
news and all such reports will be

the early advent of ihe double-en- d city.

hatpin.
1 The Times is requested to an- -

Now is the time for our custom- - nouncS f that there will be a meeting

era to keep a sharp eye on their ad- - at Katesville (school house) on next

gladly received, however, we wonld
lil.. 4 A 1 .
UK vo rtquesi mat me writer use
only one side of the paper in writing,
sign their names and send only items

Yertisuig. Sunday alter noon at d o clock to

-M- essrs. A. C. Zollicoffer and which all of the people of the neigh-- t
borhood are cordially invitedthet in,.wH. of Henderon. were in COOK STOV ESof interest

Ihe Board of County Commis
doners met last Monday and passed
upon a public road law which the

attendance at court this week.

The boys will give " another
"square dance" in the Opera House
to night (Friday) Ladies free.

Workmen are again laying

oDjeci oi me meeting oemg toseeure
a preacher.

The ''hung Juries in he three
civil cases this week all carne to an
agreement, after each remained out
nil nierht flYPont ffia loaf- - arViVi oA

legislature will be asked to pass for
We are going to sell our present stock ofFranklin County. The law agreed

upon, is simply to allow the qualified
I mthe building of Anthony - TTT., j . ' '

brick on uici o vjx caiiii lUWiiBUiu IAJ TUU1i tiJc fi iiuer win '.case, xn tnis mere
Neal, colored, near the river bridge. upon the qusstion of working their

"Is our winter climate chang- - respective roads by taxation. When
CO K STOVES AT COST
Just exactly what it coats to put these

?" asks a scientist That is the the law is passed, it will be publishing

was a mistrial, the jury failing to
agree standing 1 1 to 1 for, setting
aside the will.

The weather for the past few
days has been such, as to cause the

our grandfathers used to ed in full in these columns.
TTT K .

' question
ask. very xew xowns or cities ever

had a better or more reliable shoeIf the season evens up as usual Vfigberinen: around here to bemn are
the lengthened days will come, in laylng their plins for the spring, and
just right to see the toughest weath-- ( it continae8 yoa need not be --sur.

maker than "Uncle" Alex Dunston,
and while a-- number of summers
have passed over his head he can be

Stoves in our store is what thev

ing at, including the ware. Come

first choice.

ander through. brised to see the banks of the river
found daily at his bench peggingK. P. Hill received two ear l will lined with people practicing

loads of nice horses and mules one this' "profession.?'1. away. He gets about all the work
he can do, and when he gets throughday last week. Read his ad in an- - Th, DOst-offio- e deoartment will
with a pair of shoes you can always j0th6r COIUCDII. iAnniin na tr ni-r- iKoa wK. oa

The shoe manufacturers have 1 in arrears for over one year, and we
decided that the actual size must be are now at work on qur bookB. 'If ILJlmarked on women's shoes. Cheer i vou should fail to tzet a statement or P. n fr . - KS,a p, chiropodists! should fall' to get yoar paper, (m

Two or three "hung" juries a ease you are not paid up) you will
ON THE CORNER PHONE 42.

bank on its being a good job. Of
course nearly everybody in town
knows that his shop is on the corner,
near' the blacksmith shop of those
reliable blacksmiths, Henry Yar-borbu- gh

and DurrelDavis. "

Mr. G. IT. Pearce,of Pilot, called
in to pay his subscription yesterday,
and informs us that his brother, B.
C. Pearce, has "pulled up stakes" and
moved to Sabinal, Texas, which place

LOUISBURG, N. C.week, is an unusual occurrence for! know the reason why.
Franklin county, but the resord was If you wish- - to profit yourself I !

XK0hXKh
broten tnis weeK. V m purchasinff vou will do well to

We are glad to learn from Mr. keep your eyes Well on the adveitis
W.E.Tucker, that, his daughter, ling columns. of this paper. In them
Mrs. R. B. Beasley, at Apex, is .are represented the most live and al
eraduallv imDrovlnflr. t wavs-readv-to-serve-y- ou merchants

The hope ef getting what they in town and you will always find in

he will make his future home. He
has been talking of making this move
for some little time, but bis friends
up this way thought that he was on

deserve In the next world is all that duceraents at their stores.

reconciles some women, to living Piesiding Eider R. B. John ly to hear himself talk," but
it seems that he was in earnest The NOW ON HAND!with their husbands in this world. filled his regular appointment in the

Tell vour neighbor that if he Methodist church here Sunday, fie editor. wisheB him great success, but
r she is not a subscriber to the. Pched a very interesting and in--

deaire8 to 8ay mat i he 8hould fail
heTimes, that the editor would be de-- c I rr lilra nia naur nnma wa hi iia

vice The quarterly confererwee was ;
' P will not be ashamed lo return.

held on Monday at which time a very
As information to intending ad- -

. . t .1 v 1
satisfactory report was' made. Burt Oatsvertisers ana any otnera wno mar

Let our business men get to wiu thatwe gtate we make an

lighted to have them on the lis .

One prophet predicts the end df
the world for July 10. But this
should not interfere with arrange-
ments for a safe and sane Fourth.'

O. L. Joiner, . the big tobacco
man of Green ville,JN. C, advises the
farmers of that, section against an in-

crease in their tobacco crop this year.

thinking and see if they can't form actnal prmt 0f ferity-on- e hun-so- me

kind of an organization that dred copif B each week whjch, when
urill star! a lisvm" Tin 7 ,i niahnrrr " ... Rust Proof Oats

Tr ; --y- re. esumatea according to tne autnoruy
We need something to attract , mote of our leading advertising atrents.

White Spring Oatspeople to bhr town, and there are allowing that five persons read each
none better to start a movement of

. . . . paper, it will give us a circulation of
this kmd than our local business men. j . , .Read Alston & Company's new

advertisement m this issue. Plant Bed ClothTalk up your town . to ; every-- Now make vour dW estimate and
body. K That's one way of . .naking a. wbat an id in our columns would

are still running their big sale, and
want you to read what they have

r v, i.MJw'B rcost you per one thousand circula- -to say. and Fertilizerswno nave property ior saie .or rerit, tion If voa are not already familiar
The big dissolution sale aV ?Stbl? i'"08 ith our prices we Will gladly fur- -

store will; continue ten uo1 r4.a .uww-mea-
a(

-- P08e nish'them on request. -
days longer. Read w hat they say , in J - " 'i A bank is the place t deposit

places, by "killing the hen that lays v
. nndg Bnks rule- :. : - t ? vour. as a - aretheir advertisement in another col

umnof this paper. ,
' .j , C ' me"'goWettegg."P; ' :"1

T j n1

::.;:2To' those who nse printed 8ta- -Ihose who are. 'thinking that out ofsons to " take their 4 money wintibnirvt blahksFori printings Ofthe poultry market will be short the banks and bury it or " wrap it - up m
coming spring need have no :;.fears.
as we learn that our fend, Dr. J7E. LOUISBURG. N. C. 'ri iaioue, nas estaDusnea a hennery. ,

jno merchant can aftard to , un

kind, we will say? that ay isit to our bid rags and stick it about in cracks
pbetmehti wiUlScylBcelou in the wall. . Itia a matter recently

published in the thatthat ;we are prepared to handle Tublioprints an
' - tv-ol- colored womaa had accumulatedywmm the sum of four. hundred dollars, biit
styles, aidvhen: everyjngon- - naving no faith in banks tiedjap her
sidered you will tind that1 our , prices savings' in a jiapkin and , was" finally
are most reasonable', f. Qiveus a : call robbed of What she ' possessed It
and let us talk with you About vwat is foolish for people to have money
you need and see if we can't furnish about; their; Jibmes.:. It ia not the

derestimate the force oi merit ?of his SATISFACTION OB YOUR MONEY BACK.
compeutors "advertising snor to
ignore the need ,

: of y meeting and Sxoxo"beating" theehallengeand "the
pace: you with it at a moderate cost. 1 place to deposit your. money 4

"Wit


